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Mi ^ - let 23 Event 
TWO TEAMS CLASH 
TONIGHT IN FINALS 
Cr CAGE TOURNEY 
HITTERDAL NOSED OUT IN 

lilST MINUTE OF PLAY BY 
GLYNDON, 30-29. 

Tourney Scores 
At Barnesville 

BftrnesTille. Favored To Win, Falls 
Ber«re Ffenbtent Hawley Five, 

29 To 25. 

(Special to the Daily News) 
Baraesvllle, March 4—Hawley and 

Glyndon won the right to paxLici-
pate in Uie District 23 basketball 
tournament at Moorhead next week 
by scoring victories in the semi-fi-
nal round of the sub-district tourn-
ament here last night. 

Hawley scored a 29-25 upset over 
Bames\'ille while a higjily-favored 
Glyndon team was forced to come 
from behind in the last minute of 
play to nose out a scrappy Hitter-
dal quint. 30-29. 

Title Game Tonight. 
Hawley and Glyndon meet to-

night in the fiimls at 8:45, The 
winner of the clash will meet De-
troit Lakes Wednesday night in the 
district event while the loser plays 
Fergus Palls the same evening. 

A consolation game between Bar-
nesville and Hitterdal is slated for 
7:30. 

Classic of the tournament thus far 
was Glyndon s courageous rally to 
qualify for district competition. Hit-
terdal, not expected to offer much 
opposition to the Buffaloes, put up 
a brilliant battle before finally suc-
ciunbing. 

Wemier Goes Out. 
The loss of Orris Wenner. star 

Hitterdal center, on personal fouls 
in the last minute brought Hitter-
dal's downfall. When Wenner went 
cut of the game, Glyndon was trail-
ing by four points. A briUiant scor-
ing surge enabled Coachi Roy Bie-
bighauser's men t̂o pull the game 
out of the fire. 

Glyndon held a lead for several 
moments in the opening quarter but 
Hitterdal broke out in front mid-
way in the period and held the 
advantage until the last minute. 

Rea Leads Glyndon. 
Donald Rea led the Glyndon at-

tack with four field goals and two 
free throws for 10 points while 
CHiarles Driscoll netted the ball four 
times from the floor and Orve^t 
Bekkerus accounted for seven points. 

Oss was Hltterdal's offensive star 
with six field goals. Wermer tal-
lied two baskets and four free 
throws while Jahr got thiee bas-
kets. 

A pair of forwards, Fred Bod-
well and Raymond Reidberger, pac-
ed Hawley to victory over Barnes-
ville. Bodwell and Reidberger 
counted three field goals and two 
gift shots each to tally eight points 
apiece. 

Trojans Miss Daby. 
Hawley was in front the entire 

game as Barnesville with its star 
center, Cliff Daby, out of the Ime-
up because of illness, failed to show 
the aggressiveness which had made 
them one of the pre-toumey favor-
ites. 

Maurice Venstad, a substitute, 
carried toe brunt of the Trojan at-
tack with three field goals and 
three free throws for nine points. 
Carroll Habberstad was the (mly 
other Barnesville player to score 
more than once from the floor, 

\getting two buckets and a free 
throw." 

Hawley 29> Barnesville 25 
HAWLEY te ft pi 
BodweU, f 3 2 1 
Reidbener. f 3 2 4 
Marvig, c I C O 
Torgerson. g 1 1 4 
Eppler. g 2 0 3 
Wicker, g 1 2 3 

Totals 11 15 
BARNESVILLE fg It pf 
lAkie, t 1 2 3 
Mortenson, f 1 0 0 
Habberstad, c 0 2 1 
Solum, g 1 1 1 
Hanson, g 0 0 0 
Hagman, f 2 1 3 
Venstad, f 3 3 1 

Totals 8 9 9 

Glvndon 30, Hitterdal 29 
GLYNDON fg ft pf 
Driscoll, f 4 0 1 
Rea, f 4 2 0 
O. Bekkerus, c 3 1 4 
Crìùne, g I l l 
Lamb, g 0 0 2 
G. Bekkerus, g 1 O l 

FROMœWBOYSBY 
28 TO 26 
UPSET BY MSTC HIGH BREAKS 

LONG WIN STREAK FOR 
BRECKENRIDiaE. 

Sig Stuslak Scores 16 Points In 
Last Regular Game For Moor-

faead Quint. 

Totals 
HITTERDAL 
Aardal, f . . .... 
Oss, f 
Wenner, c .... 
Swenson, g .. 
Jahr, g 
Iverson, c 

.13 4 9 
fg ft pf 

. 0 1 
6 0 
2 4 
1 
3 
0 

0 
0 
0 

Totals 12 5 9 

70,000 TO WATCH 
ANITAHANDKAP 

SORTEADO, KAYAK II FAVOR-
ITES TO CAPTURE $100,000 

CLASSIC. 

FOUR ENTERED IN 
ALL^ITY EVENT 

ADDITIONAL ENTRIES IN BASK-
ETBALL TOURNEY EXPECT-

ED NEXT WEEK. 

Four teams have already enter-
ed the annual all-city basketball 
tournament to be held at the Fargo 
YMCA March 13, 14 and 15 and 
additional entries are expected next 
week, it was announced today fcy 
R. L. Poston, YMCA Dhysiual di-
rector. 

Triangle inn, the defending 
champion, has not yet formally en-
tered the meet, tout is expected to 
compete. Enta-ies received thus far 
include Fairmont creamery. Family 
Finance, Pargo Ramblers and NDAC 
YMCA. 

The tournament is restricted to 
Fargo-Moorhead players,' but col-
college students in the two cities 
are eligible. The first round will be 
held on Monday. March 13, the 
semi-finals on Tuesday, March 14, 
and the finals on Wednesday, Mafch: 
15. 

Vitt Praises Mack, 
Former Twin Star 

Breckenridge, March 4—Coach Ed 
Hammer's Moorhead State Teach-
ers college high school basketball 
team registered an upset victory 
over Breckenridge here Friday 

' night, turning in a 29 to 26 tri-
iimph. > 

Hie defeat broke tf long winning 
streak for Coach Mikulich's defend-
ing District 21 champions, who next 
week begin their drive for district 
honors in the tourhainent at Ben-
son/ 

The game was also the last for 
the Baby Dragons before entering 
district competition. Tho- MSTC 
high quint, one of four seeded en-
tries, will meet Battle Lake in 
the first round of the District 23 
event in Moorhead next week. 

Sig Stusiak, MSTC forward, led 
the attack on the Cowlroys last 
night, tallying seven field goals 
ahd two free throws for 16 points. 
Ed saddler, his running mate, got 
three field goals and a free throw 
for seven points; Durwood Hegland 
tiiriied in a strong defensive game. 

No Breckenridge player was able 
to score over twice from the field, 
Zarling setting the pace with two 
field goals arid a pair of gift shots. 

The Baby Dragons held a 6-4 
lead at the end of the first l)er-
iod, 14-9 advantage at the half 
and an 18-17 margin at the three-
quarter mark. They hdd a 26-iy 
lead at one time in the fourth 
quarter. 

The summary: 
MSTC FG FT PF 
Stusiak, f 7 2 1 
Saddler, f 3 1 3 
D. Hegland. c 0 1 4 
Kritchler, g 2 0 0 
Zuehlsdorff, g 0 _ 1 2 
Euren, c 0 0 1 
L. Hegland, g 0 0 0 

Totals 12 5 11 
Breckenridge FG FT PF 
Ruud, f 2 0 1 
Zarling, f ., 2 2 1 
R. Cimbura, c 2 1 1 
Smith, g 0 0 2 
McMorrovi', g 1 0 1) 
Thomas, f 0 0 0 
B. Cimbura, g 1 2 1 
Knie, g 1 0 1 
Antrim, f 1 0 0 
Cahill, g 0 1 1 

Totals 10 6 8 
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LOSE TO STAPLES 
, Ur A -

^son End Cage Season 
With BrilRant 38 to 31 

Victory Over Sioux Five 
FALGREN QUINT TAKES EAR-

LY LEAJ», HOLDS ADVANT-
AGE THROUGHOUT. 

Paunchy Gabby 

Spuds, Weakened By Ill/.ie8s, Fail 
'To Hold Pace Set By I^trict 

24 Team. 

GUStAli'SON BTSPECTS PA'S >KIZE PERCHERON 

New Orleans, March 4 (UP)— 
Manager Oscar Vitt of the Cleve-
land Indians had this to say today 
of Ray Mack, rookie infielder from 
the Fargo-Moorhead Twins: "That 
boy covers more ground than the 
San Francisco fair." Word came 
from holdout I^m Lary at Bfloxi. 
Miss., but no statement regarding 
his contract demands. Bob Peller 
hasn't touched a baseball yet. He 
runs in the outfield and does setting 
up exercises. Infielder Frank Scalzi 
literally had his legs run into the 
ground when Vitt tried for 10 min-
utes to hit a ball past him. 

Dykes Grooms Rensa As 
First-String Catcher 

Pasadena, Calif., March 4 (UP)— 
Manager Jimmy Dykes passed a 
critical eye today over the worfc of 
Tony Rensa, outs^ding candi#te 
to sUcceéd Luké'Sewell as 
striag catcher for Jiis- CMt^cl 
While Sox. 

Moorhead and Fai^o westling 
fans Monday^night will get their 
fii'st look at a grappler who is 
headed for the world's title, ac-
cording to mat experts, when Cliff 
Gustaf.son, 220-̂ pouhd former Uni-
versity of Minnesota star, meets 
Andy Moen, 218, Fergus Falls, in 
the headliner of the Fargo audi-
torium bcxin| card. 

Gustafson, bom in Gonvick, 
Minn., raised on a farm and edu-
cated at the University of Minne-
sota, has startled experts by his 
speedy rise in tfie professional 
wrestling game, in which he has 
yet to lose his first bout. Gustaf-
son, before tiuming pro, ^ won the 
Big Ten he^vyiTOight title,' the na-
tional AAU and Inteffiational Ania-
teur Athletic fedemtion crowns and 
defeated the best men Europe had 
to offer in a tour last iyear. • In 
1935 l)e was adjudged the Minne-
sota 4-H health.ctompion. -

The n^w risihg ,Mi^€sota star, 

likely to soar to the heights Bronko 
Nagurski reached in the grappling 
^Kirt, made his $>ro><iebut laat De-
cember and has taken on tapnotch-
ers ever sjnce. , ^ 

Moen, who faces Gustofson, is no 
sibuch either, the Fergus Falls 
man having recently completed a 
tour of Australia and New Zealand 
in which he met with success in 
facing stars of international wrest-
ling fame. 

T ^ l e local fans are anxious to 
see Gustafson in action, they are 
also eyeing with delight the other 
half of Promoter George Sauer's 
double feature card in which Abe 
Kashey, the New Jersey bad man, 
faces Rudy Strongberg, German 

' strong man making his debut h^re. 
The opener pits Swede Granberg, 

Fargo, against Jim Parker, 225-
peund Virginian. The first boiit 
s ^ t s a t 8:30. Tickets are oh sale 
at teo ifeoss'fek's.-

XÌ Bißffl» M 

Wayne Sabin Shoots For 
Sixth Title Of Season 

New York, March 4 (UP)—Wayne 
Sabin of Portland, Ore., shot for 
his sixth straight tennis title of 
the winter season today in meeting 
Frank Bowden oi New York in the 
final of the national indoor singles 
championship. 

4-

Santa Anita Park, Arcadia, Cal., 
March 4 (UP)—The Gold rush of 
'49 seemed in retrospect Just a pik-
er parade today as 70,000 citisens 
swarmed over his palatial racing 
plant to watch 18 horses run a mile 
and a quarter for the $100,000 prize 
of the Santa Anita handicap. 

From all over tne state and na-
tion they came—by auto, rail and 
plane. Butcher and baker, million-
aire and movie star, they wwe 
drawn alike by the strongest fleld 
of thoroughbreds training in the 
west and by what chamber of copi-
merce officials were delighted to 
call a typical southern California 
winter day. 

In the field of 18 was surprisingly 
large but almost perfectly balanced. 
The great Seabiscuit, a prohibitive 
future book choice imtil ae broke 
down two weeks ago, was Just an-
other horse in his stable while the 
public and the experts alike turned 
to his stidalemates, the Chailes S. 
Howard entry of Kayak H and Sor-
teado, as the morning line choice. 

Comets Face Bismarck 
Sextet Here Tonight 

Fargo-Moorhead's Comets ¡^y a 
postponed North Dak(^ Amatetir 
hotikey league game here tonight, 
ineeUng Bismarck at 10 o'clock in 
th« f te fo arout. Another game is 
slated for the Arena . Sunday at 2 
when ^muvck meets the le îgue-
leading Grand Fbrks six. 

The Gomets go to J^mefltown 
Stmday to lace the Jamesiowa six. 

Fargo Ski Club 
Tourney^ Slated 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

41 
The Fargo ^ dub's first an-

nval ski touipiament gets under 
wily Sunday at 2 at the Fargo 
slide north of tbe city with a 
number of the leading riders in 
the nerChwest ei^kei^ 

Eight from Fargo and en-
tries from HibMug, C<deraine, 
Minneapolis and^ei^ sU cen-
ters have announced their in-
tentions of comi 

By, HENRY MCLEMORE 
Arcadia, Calif.. Mardi 4 CUP)— 

Idiot the first picks Kayak tlie sec-
ond. In those seven \iords. you 
haVe my choice in today's iiftli run-
ning of the $100,000 Sanla Anita 
handicap. 

If your idea of happiness is a 
comer .noom with cross ventilation 
in the poorhouse, then don't fail .to 
follow me. When it comes to se-
lecting winners, I rush in where 
even angels wearing asbestos boots 
and firemen's helmets wouldn't dare 
to tread. For years my choices 
have been as deadly to the bank-
roll of the nation as the swatter is 
to the fly, and to ride with me' is 
the same as thumbing a ride from 
a fellow going over the falls in; a 
barrel. 

South American Korse. 
Kayak the second is a South 

American product whose races haive 
been as hot and cold as bathrc«m 
faucets. One day he is unbeatable, 
and the next Black Beauty, with 
Oliver Hardy in the saddle, could 
spot him ten lengths. Now that 
my curse is upon him, he is al-
most a cinch to rise to his worst 
effort. 

He probably will get ofif last s^d 
steadily improve his hold on tliat 
position throu^out. Of course, he 
may double cross me and come 
through with a duplicate of the race 
iK ran here two w e i ^ iand if 
he dees we'll be rich and worth-
less. 

Also Gets Sorteado. 
In picking Kayak I also get Sor-

teado, his stablemate, ai^ a bet on 

one is also a bet on the other. In 
other words, my: backers get a 
chance to lose twice. This Sor-
teado^ who looks so much like a 
mule that he would fool even a 
mule, may turn out to be the best 
thing in the race. Last year he 
biaiied up the Pampas tr^ks, win-
ning everything in sigiit He cost 
Mr. C. S. Howard $40,000 and every-
one w;ho knew his record said How-
ard had made a great buy. 

That was before he rah here, how-
ever. In his first race, a spi|nt, he 
couldnt keep up. In his second, 
a distance go, lie couldn't hang on. 
That makes him a very doubtful 
article in the handicap, because 
when you go out and shoot for 
$100,000 you have to have every-
thiiig—speed, stamina and coiirage. 
But his record ijrasn't made on luck, 
and maybe today he'll prove it. 

Cravat May Win. 
If both Kayak and Sorteado fail, 

the reason probably will be Cravat, 
a long-legged euss belonging to 
Totrasend Martin. When Cravat 
starts boiling abwn the stretch 
there aré few horses who can tie 
•him. He is sldwer than holiday 
traffic at the start, but when his 
machinery gets ofled up around the 
naile marker, and ne settles down to 
rtítínii^, he is something to watch. 
And something to get out of the 
way of. 

.But X hád better stop,, else I'll 
tout my own sélf off Kayak and 
switch to Cravat.. n i-

Staples, Mkrch 4 — A red-hot 
Staples high school ha^etball team 
turned in a 32-16 victory oyer Moor-
head high school's cagers here Fri-
day night in a loosely-played game. 

Coach Pinky Palgren's team took 
the lead from the opening whistle 
and held it throughout, never be^g 
in danger of losing their advantage. 
Staples held a 12-2 lead at the end 
of the first quarter, a 22-7 lead at 
the half and a 24-6 margin at the 
end of three periods. 

The Spuds, with wveral of their 
men weakened bŷ  recent illness, 
failed to ^ o w the agfjressiveness 
which they have displayed in oth-
er games in t^e last few weeks. 

Paul Hanson, who started at 
center for the l^uds, got two field 

• goals and a free throw, to top the 
Moorhead team in scbring. Harold 
Erickson was the only either Moor-
head man to score iJaore than once 
from the field. Pete Young, Bob 
Wicklimd and Herb McArthur got 
one basket each while George 
Hirsch, usually one of the Spud 
scoring leaders, was held to one 
free throw. 

Setting the , pace for Staples was 
Nelson, who tossed in five field 
goals and two free throws for 12 
points Dahlen and Fielder were 
the other Staples standouts. 

The summary: 
MOORHEAD FG FT PF 
Young, f 1 0 2 
Hirsch, f 0 1 0 
Hanson, c 2 1 1 
Wicklund, g 1 0 1 
Ha. Erickson 2 0 2 
Ha. E5rickson, g 2 0 2 
Brenden, g 0 0 0 
McArthur, f 1 0 1 
Litherland, g 0 0 0 

Totals 7 2 8 
S T A P I I E S F G F T P F 
B. Butler, f 1 1 0 
Fielder, f 3 0 3 
Nelson, c 5 2 2 
Dahlen, g 3 1 0 
Mals^d, g 1 0 0 
Black, g 0 0 1 
McGulre, g 0 0 1 
Strand, f ..v..̂ ..̂ » v.i l 0 0 
w: Butler, g ....:... b 0 0 

Totals .....„.-v 14 4 7: 

BIG TEN FINALE 
SLATED TONIGHT 

LARRY TANBËltG CONDUCTS 
HERD TO FIRST WIN OF 

YEAR OVÉTR NODAKS. 

Score Tied At Half, 14-All; NDAC 
Cagers Present Consistent Hoop 

Attack. 

CulM At FoU Strength 
Aviilon; Galif., Márch 4 (UP)— 

The arrivai of tnftelders and out-
fielders brings üie (%icago Cubs 
ntfiBB JicáiíúMta oamo to ' ftiii 
« n i p ^ t o f á y . 

ARMSTRONG 8-5 
TO BEAT PACHO 

EITHER INDIANA OR O H I O 
STATE, OB BOTH, CAN TAKE 

CAGE CROWN. 

"HURRICANE HENNERY" MEETS 
RUGGED MEXICAN IN BOUT 

AT HAVANA. 

Havana; /March 4 (UP)—Henry 
Amstrohg defends his welterweigjit 
title tonight againirt a rii^ed Mex-
i c o Veteran named Bobby PadiO 
and.^ strafagely, the boys along the 
Prado and in Sto^y Joe's '«rere of-
fering oà€à of no better than 8-to-̂ S 
that Henry leaves liie ring still 
chàpipicto.v; 

^ e lôcaf' spOrtsm^ haven't sewi 
a tirorld chainpionship ffeht since 
Je«' Wliiard won tiie heavyweight 
title by knocMiig oUt Ja^k Johnson 
hack ih 1915 and, although they lay 
their pesos every day on such things 
as 6ock flghts and lotteries, they 
appai^^tly., hayen^ ..enpu^ ..confi-
dence" in ' i to . Àriiistràiig to ixiake 
hiin th^^Qverwlpelbnfcg ifiyqrite jte, 
should be. 

Chicago, March 4 (UP) — It's ti-
tle night in the Big Ten tonight 
and either Indiana or Ohio State 
or tootii will tiecome 1939 chiEunpion. 

Comparis(m of season irecords es-
tablish Indiana as the best bet. 
While Ohio Stàté is battling tough 
Purdue, the dfethoüfned Chànipion, 
Indiana's detemiiiied . young Hoo-
siers play last täace ifichigan and 
rank as heävy favorites. 

Both the leaders can lose and still 
share the championship with nine 
victories and three defeats hut ei-
ther can wia it outrigjit by adding 
its 10th Big Ten victim while the 
other is lotìng.' 

Despte the rapid inqwóróment oi 
Purdtie in the closing weeks of the 
season; Ohló Stai^ «Isó was a fa-
vorite. Itìe Éuckéyes liave show» 
remarkable teain spirit fiKsn the 
stärt bf the caihpaign and the 
^larp-stiöoöng ability Captaih 
Jim Hull is 1in(^estbmed. 

HUH has tli^ ì>ést édùrbig aveiÀge 
in thè COTifer^ce^fiàrly Ä points 
in each of 10 gamesrrvnd he needs on^ ithrsee ̂ ver fib itaUm P»^ ^e 
individual sq^tOg lead from L e ^ 
(Pick) ^ h i j ^ h««' 
played his last game. 

Slmgéhm^ l^med 
if-in w^eif^^^l^ 
Miami, Miffiäi*/4i^^tJP)--^tagèhànd 

chiàaiifion t h ^ y ^ W pf 1938, 
TWis Ä lAtì^ttìre^'i^^ in the 
$5(̂ 000 a d ^ l ^ w t ó 
cup riicè t f - i ü a i ^ 

There thoimighbreds 
tiùxM f ^ ^ h running of 

fthe mile and -a, Q t ^ ^ 
ftsoweiltthave 

been a s s i | ^ ¿ ttie, ptofw i h ^ 
of the - • - -
public was concerned. 

Dizzy Dean opens his mouth in 
surprise as heftV Gabby Hartnett, 
playing manager of the Chicago 
Cubs, gets on the scales on arrival 
at the training camp at Santa Cat-
alina Island, Cal. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

NDAC 38, UND 31 
UND Frosh 32, NDAC Frbsh 30 
Long Island U. 28, La Salte 21 
Temple 42, St. Joseph's 38 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Staples 32, Moorhead 16 
MSTC liigh 29, Breckenridge 26 
Mandan 32, Bismarck 31 
Breckenridge reserves 21, MSTC 

reserves 10 
TOURNAMENTS 

Sub-district at Barnesville 
Hawley 29, BamesviUe «5 
Glyndon 30, Hitterdal 39 

Sub-district a t Ada . 
Hendrum 28, Halstad 22 
Ada 17, Twin Valley 16. 

BABY BISON LOSE 
TO SIOUX FROSH 

NOD.AK YEARLINGS SCORE 32-
30 VICTORY IN TWO OVER-

TIME PERIODS. 

By ÈD EASTMAN 
The NDAC basketball team stag-

ed a glorlc.us finish to climax an 
otherwise disapnointing season by 
scoring a 38-3i victory over the 
University of North Dakota Sioux 
before a capacity crowd on the Bi-
son floor Friday night. 

Demonstrathig that they can 
really play a high class brand of 

' ball when they forget their rougii 
tactics, the Héid combined bril-
liant ball handling, accurate shoot-
ing and tight defensive work to 
gain their first triumph over the 
Sioux this season after three de-
feats by close margins. 

Tanberg Leads Herd. 
Leading the Herd to victory was 

Larry Tanberg, sophomore center, 
who turned in a brilliant exhibi-
tion, setting the Bison scoring pace 
with 11, points and restricting Bill 
McCosh, the high-tallying Nodak 
ace, io two iield goals, both in 
the second half. Tanbei^ tossed in 
four buckets and three gift shots 
befwe leaving the game in the fi-
nal period with four fouls. MciDosh 
added seven free throws to his two 
field goals to pace the i ^ux with 
11 points. 

The Bison lagged at the end of 
the first period, 10-7, but gained a 
14-all tie by half time and went 
into the lead, 25-22, at the end of t. 
the third period. At one time fn v 
the fourth quarter Coach Bob 
Lowe's quint held a 12-point lead. 

Whalen's Passing Strong. 
Prom the field, the Bison scored 

14 times, to eight for the Sioux but 
the Nodaks sank 15 out of 20 free 
throw chances while the Bison 
made 10 of 15 attempts. 

Ted Whalen turned in a strong 
floor game for the Bison and chalk-
ed up six points while Herman Lar-
son tossed in eight points, Ray 
Hawkins seven and Sig Erickson 
five. 

Donn Pepke, Bernie White and 
Cliuck Nelson were runners-up to 
McCosh for Sioux scoring hcaiors 
with six points each. 

Bison Get Juinp. 
The Bison got the jump at the 

outset of the game on Whalen's 
long shot aftèr two minutes-of play 
but Nelson tossed in' two baskets in 
a row late in the first period to 
give the Sioux the lead for the 
first time, at 8-7, and "VWiite drop-
ped in another bucket to make it 
10-7 at the quarter. Tanbei^'s 
basket and free throw deadlocked 
the count at 10-all as the second x 
quarter got under way. Hawkins 
and Whalen's baskets Offset a suc-
cessful toss by Pepke and two free 
throw by White to make the half-
time score 14-all. 

The Bison grabbed the lead at 
thé start of the second half on 
Tanberg's third basket Of the gàjme 
and stayed in front uhtil the final 
whistle, the Sioux being unable to 
penetrate the Herd defense con-
sistently for attempts at the net 
in the final 20 minutes of play. 
NDAC PGPTFTMPFTP 

Gopiî rs Win 
f f t t r s t i n i r a l C i ^ T j ^ e ; 

T l : » . . s f i h h Q l boys 
iiEtramiixrai b a ^ t t ^ - toip^nastt^t 
rei^i^ its eoH^^S^ with the 

Gophers' 'wi^hix)^ 
chfUî pionshlp ^tin-a score tjf 49*13. 
Making up the champlottshiif team 
wê e Frank . Aisieben, . Dlarence 
Poland, R o d o ^ B^Hmd, £i*nest 
Cariaen, Wayne Besgston, imdi l^-
» Wtsenibaiger. . -
'̂ iThe'̂ StAars e<^ memsav«» into 
aeaqoEt^place,inr.tlw ixiimmmi^ 
with, the Swishers fioa^ ik 
ddmbts foi»rth, and Jitterbug ftrth. 

P e i ^ r -

lUig, Mà , BûÉrch 4 (UP) 
— ^ . « i è of lÄh ï%ÊdgM, otit-
fietóet, totf ä i ^ S t t ä ^ 
Mtótití' as 19^^ í e ^ 
t i i ï^ ó p « ^ séssiofls Öf Osé St. 
Lcriìis Carchis to training camp 
hore. P a < ^ t is w k i h g out as a 
catcher. Joë'JÉM^k t^ 
refWän^fÄ'sliiÜii« à contract de-
spite à lonè t^erènçe vrtth Ôrsmëh 
_ . - . ic^ptî . vice-pr^àent. 

A courageous NDAC freshman 
basketball team staged a startling 
comeback Friday night after lag-
gings by 12 points in the fourth 
period to force the UND yearlings 
into two overtime periods before 
the Grand Porks cagers finally 
won, 32 to 30. 

Trailing, . 28 to 16, the Baby Bi-
son spurted to tie the game at 30-
all at the end of the regulation 
time but after tlie two team» had 
(battled through a five-minute over-
lime seission without scoring, Fred 
Gian dn^ped in a bucket in the 
"stidden death" second overtime 
riod to grive the Nodak frosh a vic-
tory. 

AmoM Johnson led with Bison 
fnsshmen with 13 points. Gran 
scored 10 ^points and Buddy Beall 
nine for the Sioux. 

The summary: 
NDAC fg ft pf 
Ahbott, f 3 0 0 

Oison, f 2 0 2 
Johh^Q, c 4 5 2 
Krasean, g 1 0 1 
Snowberg, g 0 0 2 
Nygaal^, f -0 1 0 
Sdimierer, g 0 0 1 
Rose , g 1 2 0 

Totals 
UMD 
Beau, f 
Giah, f ......... 
O. Olson, c 
Peterson, g , 
Mohnes, ç..... 
Stevenson, c 
Lut^n, g .. 
Dobler, g ...;.. 
Caldis, c ..... 
Haii^uer, g 

11 8 8 
fg ft pf 
4 1 4 
4 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2. 
0 
0 
0 

2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
() 
0 

Totals ...13' 6 14 
Free tìirotws Jttlsstó: Peterson 3, 

Aljbçtt, R. Olsòn 2, Johhson 5, Ñyl 
gaáid. 

Official: Béh Mellen, 

Biltbiíaiiil- found 
SaslÉatoon, éask. (üP)-^I»gging 

Gtt thê  hêioits- «f the -^itrâmd 
cie^. Charles Morey unearthed ttie 
is^leton Qf dtno^\ur. 

' G i ^ t s l^ad for Caiup 
Hdt Springs, Ark., March 4 (UP) 

Ne# York Qiahts who came 
hwre two Weite ago for boiling and 
liniberil^, leaw today for Baton 
itoui^e. lA., where they will join the 
femainder of the squad and com-
plete their cohditipni^. 

Seven*Beven^two is fiie Want Ad 
phone number. 

Whalen, f 2 2 1 4 6 
Larson, f 3 2 1 3 • 8 
Tartberg, c 4 3 1 4 11 

3 1 1 2 7 
Erickson, g 2 1 1 3 5 
Johnson, f . 0 0 0 0 0 
Hamel, f 0 1 0 0 1 

Totals 14. 10 5 16 38 
UND FGFTFTMPFTP 

0 2 1 3 2 
Nelson, f 2 2 1 1 6 
McCosh, c 2 7 2 1 11 
Pepke, g r» 2 1 4 6 
White, g 2 2 0 2 6 
Alger, g 0 0 C 1 0 
Leaf, f ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
McMUlan, f ... 0 0 0 2 0 
Eide, c 0 0 0 0 0 

; 8 15 5 14 .31 
quarters: / 

UNDf .UL^. Í. . . .LIO 4 8 '»—13 
Officials, George Higgins. and 

John ftôifi^. . " -, < - ^ ^̂  " 

DEMPSEY "FIND" 
LOSES IN m m I 

NEW •'WHITE HOPE", BILL 
BOYD, DROPS DECISION IK 

NEW YORK BOW. 

New York, March 4 (pP)—Jtwk 
, Dempsey. who has been sea^Chihg 
for a "white hope" ever ^ c e Sbe 
Louis rose to power, b l ^ e d the 
pathetic showing of his lateiSt find, 
Wild Bill Boyd, on poor, i^iysical 
condition and stage f i ^ t today. 

Wild BUI dropped a lO-round d^-
cisimi to l a h ^ Jhd Hot^^Mn of 
Philadelphia in fije a l l - lwi iv^e^ t 
show at Madiscii SqUsu^ (Sarden 
last night. 

I h e other Upr i se ' on the pro-
gi-aih wais Gene B<miH, ringed Itew 
Haven, Cotui., veterkh ifrho earned 
a six-rotmd a:aw with the hard-
hitthig Pat Oomi^ey, 18-year-oid 
sensation ¡from Piiierson, N. J, It 
was Piat'ĵ  f iM six. rdund bout, w d 
the fiist tiJhe he hkd failed to 
in tZ prd starts. "Gomlskey': weigh-
ed 198V5, Bbnih 190%. 
' 'listeii feature 
hoxit m s sii dull lO-^i^itod. affair in 
which NTathan Mann, of New Hto-
ven, m^ihg a comeback aftw 
kndokoots by- liotiis aiul dalehi»^ 
scored his ififth s t i« l^ t m t i ^ crt^ 
Buddy Knox of Dayton, O. 


